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ABSTRAcr 
Tbe aude mouse does aot reject xeDOp'afts of malipaDt IUid 110111118· 
l.lpaDt tissues of mammeliaa or a'riul origlD, due to a defldeacy of 
fUDCtioDal T-lympbocytes. ID tbis study, tissue from a cold-blooded 
vertebrale, a teleost flsh, was for tbe flnt time suc:cessfu11y tnDsplaDted 
to Swlss albiDo u/u mke. MaligDaDt melaaotic melaDOma of Xipllo-
plumu tnDsplaDted to aude mlce sbowed proaressive powtb aDd coald 
be serially passqed. I• •itro culture experimeats revealed tbat tbe flsb 
tumor cells adapt to tbe pbysiological coDditiODS of tbe mammallaa bost, 
most obviously to tbe body temperature. Oll tbe otber baDd, fisb-spedfic 
morpbological dlaraders RDd biodlemkal features, e.r., expressioa of a 
•laDoma-assodated aatigea, were retaiDed. 'Ibis experimellt demoa-
strales tbe eaormous capadty of tbe melaDoma ceUs to adapt to severe 
cbaDaes iD tbelr eaviromaeat, wbicb evea eables tbem to overcome tbe 
pbysiological barrien betweea sucb taxoaomically distallt venebrate 
poups as fisb aDd mammals. 
INTRODUcnON 
Since the findings of Rygaard and Povlsen (I) that a human 
adenocarcinoma of the colon could be successfully transplanted 
to thymus-aplastic (nu/nu) (2) mice, the "nude-mouse system" 
bas become a very useful tool for studies on tumor biology and 
tumor therapy with respect to the investigation of the malignant 
potential or tumor cells and to pathopbysiological studies in 
clinical and experimental oncology. Tbe melanoma system of 
the teleost fish Xiphophorus provides a unique model for studies 
on the genetic factors contributing to tumor formation in ver-
tebrates (3). Specific crossings Iead to formation of sponta-
neously arising malignant melanoma in the hybrid fish. Several 
oncogenes have been found to be considerably overexpressed in 
the tumors (Ref. 4; Footnote 3), and the crossing-conditioned 
deregulation of a genetically defmed primary melanoma onco-
gene is thought responsible for this event. At the histopatho-
logical and ultrastructural (5, 6) as weil as biochemicallevels 
(7, 8), the tumor is widely comparable to mammalian melano-
mas. In order to assess the malignant potential of the Xipho-
phorus tumor ceUs, and due to the fact that in general tumor 
cells show a high capacity to adapt to different environmental 
conditions, we investigated whether fish melanoma cells are 
capable of survival even in a mammalian organism. These 
studies may also help in evaluating the usefulness of nonmam-
malian tumor models and the applicabüity of nude mouse 
transplantations to these systems. 
Several attempts have been made to transplant normal tissues 
from nonmammalian vertebrales, including birds, reptiles, and 
amphibians, to nude mice. Except for the avian tissues the 
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xenografts underwent rapid degeneration, and the physiological 
inadequacy between host and donor was held responsible for 
the failure of these experiments (for review, see Ref. 9). 
In this paper we report on the successful transplantation of 
fish tissue to a mammalian host by using malignant melanomas 
of Xiphophorus and thymus-aplastic mice. 
MATERIALS AND ME1HODS 
Fisb. All tissues used for transplaatation were from Xiphoplwrus 
hybrids which were produced by crossins Xiphophonu IIUICultUus (pop-
ulatioa, Rio Jamapa) carryina the X-chromosomal geae complex Tu-
Sd with Xiphophonu helleri (populatioa, Belize River) lacking this gene 
complex. The resultiDa F • hybrids were backcrossed to Xiphoplwrus 
heUeri. The backcross aeaeration searegates into SO% tumor-free aai-
mals, 25% carryina oa the dorsal fm a benign melanotic lesioa with 
only limited, two-dimensional growtb, aad 25% witb bigbly malignant, 
invasively growing, melaDotk melanomas. For the graftilla experimeats 
fJSh previously kept for S days iD aatibiotic-coataining tap water were 
killed by caput dislocation, aad the tissues were excised aad immedi-
ately used for transplaatatioa. 
Mice. ODiy animals of the nu/1111 Swiss albino strain were used 
throupout the transplantatioa experimeats. All experimental aaimals 
were bred aad kept in tbe special patbogea-free facilities of tbe Max-
Piaack-lastitut in Martinsried. Conttol DNA was prepared from liver 
of BALB/c mice. 
TrauplaDtatioa Procedure. Recipieat mice were aaesthetized with 
etber, aad a small inclsioa was made iD tbe skin of tbe flaDk. The fJSb 
tumorwas trimmed to a piec:e approximately 3 to 4 mm iD cliameter. 
lt was inserted in a s.c. pouch, wbich was aeaerated by Iifting the skin 
at the site of the iDcisioa with fme forceps. The wound was coastricted 
witb sterile metal clamps. 
Light Mkroscopy. All specimens were flXed in Bouin's solution. 
Excess picric acid was eluted witb 70% ethanol. The faed specimens 
were dehydrated aad embedded iD paraffiD; 5 11m sectioas were cut with 
a Leitz base sledge microtome and stained witb acid alizarine blue aad 
aailine blue orange G in a modification of the azan stainina metbod or 
witb hematoxylin/eosiD or using Lillie's melanin-specifac stain (10). 
TraumissioD Eledroa Microscopy. Small pieces oftissue were flXed 
in 3% glutaraldehyde for 3 b. After washiDg in phosphate-buffered 
saline with the osmolality of fash cells, tbe specimens were postfaed in 
2% osmic acid. The tissue blocks were prestained with 2% uranyl 
acetate in 20% ethaaol at 60•c for 3 h, aad thea they were dehydrated 
aad embedded in ERL-4206. Ultratbin sectioas were cut with a dia-
moad knife using a Reichert Om U 3 ultramic:rotome and examined in 
a Zeiss EM 10 A electroD microscope. 
Soutbem Blot Aaalysis. Higb-molec:ular-weight DNA (>70 kilobases) 
was prepared according to the method of BliD and Stafl'ord (11), 
digested to completion with restrictioa enzymes, run on 0.8% agarose 
gels, aad transferred to a hybridizatioa membrane (gene screen plus; 
New Englaad Nuc:lear, Dreieicb, Federal Republic of Germany) by the 
alkaline transfer procedure (12). The falten were hybridized to approx-
imately S x 10' cpm of 32p Dick-translated probe (specific activity, 
usually 3 to 6 x 1()1 cpm/g ofDNA). Tbe hybridization was performed 
at 42"C iD a bufTer containing 5x Standard saline citrate, 1% sodium 
dodecyl sulfate, aad 50% formamide. Subsequeat washings were per-
formed in 0.1 x standard saline citrate aad 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate 
at 6&•c. Probes used were tbe 1.2-kilobase Pstl fragmeat of clone A 19-
4 represeatillg the carboxy-termiaal part of tbe Xiphophonu c-src geae 
and a fragment from the mouse Iysozyme M complementary DNA 
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clone of a mouse macrophage complementary DNA library (pMclys-
1). 
CeU Culture. Tissue samples from nude mouse tumors were disso-
ciated in a solution containing 0.125% trypsin, 0.06% collagenase (type 
JA; Sigma), and 2% bovine serum albumin in calcium- and magnesium-
free Dulbecco's phospbate-buffered saline fot 60 min at room temper-
ature. Cells were cultured in F-12 medium supplemented with 10% 
fetal calf serum in an atmosphere contaiDing 5% C02. 
lmmunoßuoresceKe. Sampies from freshly excised tumors were dis-
sociated into single cells by passins the tissue through a mesh net and 
by repeated aspiration through a 21-gauge needle. The cells were reacted 
with monoclonal antibodies 21-7 and 4-7 as primary antibodies. Fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate conjugated F(ab)' 280Bt anti-mouse lgG (aft"mity 
purified; Jackson lmmuno-Research) was used as secondary antibody. 
Specimens were observed in a Zeiss "Universal" photomicroscope 
equipped with phase-contrast and epißuorescence optics. 
RESULTS 
Thirty-four malignant melanomas from Xiphophorus hybrids 
were transplanted s.c. to 6- to 10-wk-old male Swiss-nufnu 
mice. For controls, normal fJSh skin (n = 6), testes (n = 2), 
muscle (n = 1 ), and benign melanomas (n = 2) were transplanted 
either on the contralateral site of a mouse also receiving a 
malignant melanoma graft or on separate recipients. The fate 
of the pigmented grafts below the unpigmented skin of the 
albino mouse was easily followed by gross examination. All the 
control grafts degenerated and disappeared within 2 to 4 wk. 
Similarly, the tumor grafts underwent an immediate phase of 
degeneration. However, in eight cases,• after a period of as 
early as 9 wk or as late as 6 mo foUowing transplantation, a 
progressively growing, dark brown or black pigmented s.c. 
tumor was observed at the site of transplantation. These tumors 
grew either more or less two-dimensionally, finally occupying 
areas of up to 4 cm2 (n = 5), or three-dimensionally, thus 
forming exophytic nodules of up to 1 cm in diameter (n = 3) 
(Fig. 1). In three cases a second unpigmented tumor was ob-
served in the close vicinity of the pigmented tumor. 1t was not 
possible to decide whether these tumors might be considered as 
true metastases of the primary tumor or as secondary tumors, 
which arose from a different portion of the primary transplant. 
However, metastases of solid tumor grafts are a rare phenom-
enon in nude mouse transplantation (13). 
From one of the melanized tumors growing rapidly in the 
nude mouse, a small portion was excised and immediately 
transplanted to a new host. Within 21 days tbe graft gave rise 
to a new melanotic tumor, which has now been successfully 
passed through nude mice for another three generations. 
Histological analysis revealed that the black tumors consisted 
of beavily melanized cells with interspersed connective tissue 
(Fig. 2b). Tbe unpigmented tumors that arose in tbe vicinity 
of the primary graft as revealed by Lillie's melanin-specific 
stain, were composed of poorly differentiated melanoma cells 
containing only small amounts of pigmen~ not visible by gross 
examination. All tumors were embedded in the mouse adipose 
tissue (Fig. 2c) and were vascularized by mouse blood vessels 
to varying degrees. Frequently, the melanotic cells followed the 
vessels draining oft' or going towards tbe tumors (Fig. 24). 
Ultrastructural examination showed that tbe tumors consisted 
of intact cells densely packed with melanosomes and with the 
fJSh-specific type ofpremelanosomes (Fig. 2a). Nuclear pockets, 
well-developed endoplasmic reticulum, and Golgi complexes, 
• Due to thc longlatency period for somc of the tumon and to thc sbortened 
lifc span or nude miee. thc cxact percentagc or sua:essf'ul transplantations could 
not be determincd. All mice tbat died before reacbing an aae or 9 mo without any 
sip of a developing tumor wcre not taken into considcration (11 ... 12). 
Fig. I. Recipient nude mouse I 0 wk after traosplantation witb melanotic 
tumor. 
as weil as pinocytotic activity were further morphological fea.;. 
tures also characteristic for poorly difTerentiated, proliferating 
Xiphophorus melanoma cells in situ (14). 
To prove conclusively the flSb origin ofthe tumor cells, DNA 
was extracted and bybridized to a fragment of the Xiphophorus 
cellular src gene. In a Southem blot experiment (Fig. 3) under 
conditions of high hybridization stringency, the probe hybrid-
ized only to tbe tumor DNA and to control DNA from the 
donor fJSb. In both samples two identical bands of 4.2 and 3 
kilobases were observed. No hybridization was detected with 
mouse DNA. This indicates that the tumor DNA is indeed of 
Xiphophorus origin. Reversely, using mouse Iysozyme DNA 
sequences as a hybridization probe in a similar experimen~ a 
strong signal was detected witb the mouse DNA. The weak 
signal detected in the tumor sample obviously indicates the 
presence of some mouse connective and vascular tissue as 
already observed in tbe histological examination. The different 
pattem of fragment lengtb in both samples is explained by a 
restriction fragment length polymorphism between different 
mouse strains because DNA from BALB/c mice was used for 
control in the Soutbem blot experiment. 
Additional evidence for the fish origin of the melanomas in 
the nude mice comes from the fact that the tumor cells ex-
pressed a cell surface antigen that reacted with the Xiphophorus 
melanoma-specific monoclonal antibodies 21-7 and 4-7 as 
tested by immune fluorescence (data not shown). These mono-
clonal antibodies do not cross-react with normal cells from any 
mammalian tissue tested so far (15). 
Melanoma cells taken directly from the primary flSh tumor 
constantly faüed to grow in vitro so far. However, when mela-
nomas (n = 3) of the nude mice were put into cell culture using 
c~nventional tissue culture medium and fetal calf serum, the 
p1gmented tumor cells commenced to propagate immediately. 
Interestingly, the optimum temperature for in vitro culture of 
the fisb cells taken from the nude mouse tumors bad changed. 
All tbe cultures showed optimal growth at 3s·c and failed to 
propagate at temperatures below 3o·c, while all established 
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Fig. 2. Histological and ultnstruc:tural ~ 
pearance or the transplanted tumors. 41, elec:-
tron microaraph or. typicallow-clifl'erentiated 
transf'ormed pigment ceU from tbe central por-
tion of the tumor with the fish-speclf.c type of 
premelanosoma (arrow); M, mature melano-
somes; N, nucleus; bar, 1 "m. b, section from 
the maraiDal area or the tumor witb fisb mel-
anoma ceU (II/IJ~B) cmbcdded in mouse c:on-
nec:tive tisaue; C, collagen; bar, 1 "m. c, histo-
logic:al sec:tion abowina fisb mclanoma cella 
embcdded in the mouse subcutaneous adipose 
tissue; M, melanoma cells; bar, SO "m. d, pe-
ripheral area of the tumor witb fasb melaaoma 
cells aa:ompanying a host blood vesscl; M, 
melanoma cells; Jl, blood vcssel; bar, 50 ,am. 
Note tbe intravascular erythroc:ytes witbout 
nuclei. 
Xiphophonu cell lines as well as primary cultures grow prefer-
entially 8t 8 temperature of 2s•c and show heat-shock response 
8t temperatures above 33•c. The morphology ofthe melanom8 
cells in vitro was very heterogenaus (Fig. 4). Pigmentation 
varied &om cells containing no visible melanin to cells which 
were totally filled with dark-red or black pigment. Also 8 
difTerence in size was observed. The m8jority of the cells were 
small, whüe some cells, often arranged in groups, bad diameters 
up to S to 10 times th8t of the smaller cells. The large cells 
alw8ys were beavily pigmented and are thus considered to 
represent 8 more advanced stage of melanophore d.itTerentia-
tion. The small unpigmented cells obviously are the proliferat-
ing transformed melanoblasts/melanocytes (according to Ref. 
16). 
DISCUSSION 
nant melanomas in general have one of the highest success 
rates for tumor xenografts in nude mice (17). (b) The adapta-
bility of tumor cells to changes in the microenvironment is 
especially high in melanomas due to high mutation rates, lead-
ing to the high clonality of this tumortype (18). This might 
have helped in the selection and establishment of cells from the 
fish tumor which are able to toterate the inadequate physiolog-
ical conditions of the mammalian host. One of the important 
factors is the increased body temperature of the mouse com- · 
pared to the fish. In this respect the eurythermia of cells &om 
the poikilotherm teleost could have facilitated the adaptive 
process. For normal skin from cold-blooded vertebrales (rep-
tiles, amphibians), however, the failure in temperature adapta-
tion has been proposed as one of the primary causes for degen-
eration (8). Tumor grafts have the advantage that the site of 
transplantation is not as critical as for normal tissue. The s.c. 
application of the fish melanoma prevents drying of tb~ graft 
We have demonstrated that malignant melanoma from Xi- and provides a suitable site for a cutaneous tumor. 
phophonu fish can be grafted to nude mice and shows progres- Like human melanoma xenografts (19), the fish melanoma 
sive growth in the host. To evaluate the factors that might have transplants exhibited varying degrees of vascularization. In any 
facilitated the successful transplantation of the riSh melanoma, case, for vasularization of the tumor an angiogenetic factor is 
several aspects have to be taken into consideration. (a) Malig- necessary (20). If a factor of this kind is produced by the fish 
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Fig. 3. Southem blot analysis of DNA from tumor (A), mouse (BALB/c:) liver 
(B), and dooor fiSh liver (C) probed with the fragmeot from the Xiphophorru c:-
lt'C homoloaue (/) or with a mouse Iysozyme c:looe from a maaophage comple-
mcotary DNA library (/I) showiq atroog hybridization of the tumor DNA with 
the fash geoe and weak hybridizatioo to the mouse geoe, the latter indic:ating the 
preseoc:e of some mouse conoective aod vasc:ular tissue in the tumor. lo the mouse 
DNA, oo c:ross-hybridizatioo witb tbe fash geae could be detected. For tbis 
aoalysis, equal geoomic: equivaleots (41'8 of fash DNA and 20 1'1 of mouse DNA) 
were used in Cd//, wbile equal amouots of DNA were used in Cd///. 
Fig. 4. Bright faeld image of mclaooma c:ells ;,. ritro. Note smal1 unpigmented 
or scarc:ely pipaented melaooblasts/melanoc:ytes (anowMmb) and !arge, heavily 
melaoized melaoophores (amJW). 
melanoma, it must be reasonably conserved in order to provoke 
the appropriate reaction of the host blood vessels. This issue 
has to be clarified by further experiments. These future studies 
should also include investigation of the changes in oncogene 
expression during the adaptive process, attempts to monitor 
the clonality of the tumors by genetic markers using restriction 
fragment length polymorphisms, and further evaluation of the 
usefulness of tumor xenotransplantation for obtaining cell cul-
tures from nonmammalian vertebrates. In learning bow fash 
xenografts are similar to or difTerent from cells in culture and 
from tumors in fash, factors may be uneavered that are impor-
tant in other xenograft experiments, but which are less obvious 
in heterotransplants between more closely related species, e.g., 
mice and humans. 
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